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Mrs. A. E. Padgett is spending
several days inAugusta with friends.

Hon. J. C. Sheppard, Mr. A. E.
Padgett and Mr. W. A. Byrd are in
Summerville attending the State
Bankers' Association.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson will

soon occupy the residence formerly
occupied by Dr. Manly Tiraraens.

Mr. T. W. Jones of Columbia
spent the early part of the week in
Edgefield with his brother, Mr. B.
B. Jones.

Mr. Israel Mukashy tells of his]
new arrivals of hot weather mer¬

chandise. Just the things that are

needed at this season.

Mr. Jesse jVJotris of Sumter, a

former student of the S. C. C. I.,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Edgefield.
Read the half page advertisement

of Mr. C. H. Schneider in this is¬
sue. In it many special prices are

made.
. For the besti assortment of shoes,

oxfords, slippers just from the
manufacturers, go to Rives Bros.-

Adv.

The big sale of Messrs. Yann &
Leppard continues at Trenton. See
their half page advertisement in
this issue.

Miss Janie Hill of Atlanta is vis-1
¡ting her niece, Mrs. David Stroth¬
er.

Mrs. David Denny, of Columbia,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate
Cheatham.

Miss Leila Boatwright, well
known in Edgefield, is the guest)
of her aunt, Mrs. L. B. Jones.,

Mrs.. Hugh Wates spent several
days in Augusta last week M'ith her
sister, Mrs. R. J. Parks.

Miss.es Mattie Emma and Wofford
Cheatham, two beautiful young |
ladies of the Cleora section, were in
Edgefield on Monday.

A-called meeting of the U. D. C.
was held at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Holstein on Monday afternoon to

arrange plans for Memorial Day.
Mrs. T. P. Burgess and Miss

Mell Burgess have gone to Walter-
boro to attend the marriage of Miss
Lillie Henderson.

Rev. and Mrs. P. P. BlalockJ
«pent Saturday and Sunday in
Greenwood. Mr. Blalóck preached
for Rev. G. W. Gardner Sunday
morning.
Those who desire to have an

evening of real enjoyment should
attend the Private Secretary in the
opera house on the evening of the
25th. It will make you laugh and
grow fat.

Rev. T. P. Burgess attended the
South Carolina Presbytery that met
at Ninety Six last week, and was

elected ene of the commissioners to
the General Assembly which meets
in Louisville, Ky., on May 18th.

The Advertiser has been request¬
ed to announce that there will be
preachmgr at Dothan Methodist
church, Parksville charge, also at
Clark's Hill, by the pastor, at the
usual hours of service Sunday, April
80th. .

Mrs. Kate DeVore Butler and
Miss Butler j will entertain the
"Paint and Powder Club" with an

elaborate tea on the evening of the
2öth mst, before the performance
of the "Private . Secretary" which
takes place in our opera house on

the evening of that date.

MrsV 'W. P. Calhoun will attend
the missionary convention of the'

' Episcopal church of South Carolina,
as a delegate from the Edgefield
Gnild. The convention will take
place May 10th in Charleston where
Bhe »rill be the guest during and
after the convention of Mrs. Andrew
Simonds, Mr. John Simonds and
Mrs. Minnie Pringle and other rela¬
tives.
For Sale: Having sold out my

farm near Trenton, S. C., I wish to
sell my entire lot of horses, cattle,
farming toolîK vehicles, etc., con¬

sisting of five horses, eighteen head
of cattle, two wagons, two buggies
and one carriage, and one fine Jer¬
sey bull. W.; J..Gaines.

Plants: On next Monday I will
have ready a fine lot of tomato, pep¬
per, egg and Porto Rico potato
plants. Get them fresh.

R. G. Shannonhouse.

The missionary society of the
Baptist church" will hold their an¬

niversary on Sunday next, when
Rev. R. E. L. Harris of Woodlawn
Avenue Baptist church of Augusta
will preach the annual sermon. Mr.
Harris will also fill the pulpit at the
evening service.

Mrs. Warren Fair and her little
folks of Beech Island came over on

a visit to Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Brun-
son and Miss Kellah Fair on Tues¬
day afternoon. They were joined by
Mr. Fair on Wednesday.

Eggs for Hatching: I can
orders for Silver Laced Wyanc
eggs foi hatching-15 for $1.50
chickens are the purest breed.
D. Ouzts, Edgefield, S. C., R. F
No. 3.

Children's Day exercises are
bc held at the Methodist chufcl
the morning of the 5th Sunc
These annual exercises by the lil
folks are always very pleasant
are looked forward to with m

pleasure.
Attention is directed to the

siery advertisement of the Cor
Store in this issue. Special val
are offered.

Just before going to press 1

(Wednesday) morning we were

formed that Mr. A. A. Glover i

Miss Florence Livingston wére ra

ried last evening at North, S.
and that they will arrive in Ed
held to-morrow night.
The Red Hill school closed I

day. and the highest evidence tl
Miss Louise Lyon and Miss Ma
Strom Jgave entire satisfactioi
found in the fact that both cf th
have been re-elected to teach
school next session.

Dr. W. D. Ouzts and Dr. R.
Marsh are in Charleston attendi
the annual meeting of the st
medical association.
Mr. J. H. Allen and Mr. W.

Kinnaird are in Greenville attet

ing the United States court as j
rors. Mrs. Allen accompanied A!
Allen and Mrs. Kinnaird accomj
uied Mr. Kinnaird.

Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard had all
her ..daughters with her Sunda
Mrs. W. J. Miller and Mrs. W.
Cogburu eame up from Augusi
Miss Josie came from her school
Saluda county and Mrs. C.
Brown has arrived from Greenvi]
to spend several weeks.
The Advertiser has been request«

to announce that a meeting of t

stockholders of the Edgefield cou

ty fair association will beheld
the court house at four o'clock, Fi
day afternoon, April the -88th.

Messrs. Stewart & Kernagh:
can make you a very close price c

an engine tank and tower for suppl
ing your premises with water. S
what they say in their advertisemec

Plum Branch Votes to Leal
Edgefeld. Other Items of In¬

terest.
During past week the single evei

which aronsed most interest :

Plum Branch was the election lai
Tuesday to decide upon the annex:

tion of this section of Edgeftel
county to Greenwood county. Whe
the ballots were counted it wa

found that 51 voted to join Greei
wood county and 16 voted to sta
in Edgefield county. Those favori a
this annexation to Greenwood fe*
confident that such a move will t
entirely beneficial and will mean

great deal for Plum Branch and v

cinity.
For several days Mrs. J. W. Mi

1er has been very ill. At this tim
however, we are glad to report tht
she is a great deal better.

Mrs. W. W. Banks has been s<

riously ill for some days. She i
much better now.

Miss Mae Roper, one of the ai

sistant teachers heré, went to he
home near Edgefield Thursday al
ternoon with a view to attendin
.the educational rally which wa

scheduled for Friday.
The red mud of Plum Branch i

exceedingly conspicuous these day
and sticky too. The very heav;
rainfall cf this week has transform
ed the hard surface clay into soi
mud. Plum Branch transporcatioi
is exceedingly hindered thereby.
Due to the late opening of th

high school it must continue unti
the 7th of June; As this is the firs
year of the high school departmen
there will be no ¡graduates this ses
sion. The teachers are, however
planning to have some simple clos
ing exercises composed of songs
piano solos, dialogues and recita
tions.

W. C. T. U. and Missionary
Meeting.

The Woman's Missionary socie
ties and the Woman's Christiai
Temperance Union held a co-opera
tive meeting at the Baptist churcl
on Tuesday afternoon. The follow
ing program was earried out:

Devotions and responsive read
ings led by Mrs. -Mamie Tillman.
Vocal solo, Miss Sophie Mims.
Paper, temperance and misssions

Mrs. J. L. Mims.
Vocal solo, ."The lost chord,'

Miss Eliza Mims.
"The world-wide vision,"Mrs. B;

E. Nicholson.
"Hindrances to the gospel in for«

eign lands," Rev. L. D. Gillespie,
Org n postlude, Mrs. J. R. Tomp

k;ns.
Refreshments were served.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
.The next teachers' examination

will be May 5th, 10 i m.
School law, rule l* clause 2. A

second grade certificate shall not be
renewed except the holder attendf
a Teachers' Institute or Summet
School, and in such case may be re
newed.

Clause 3. A third grade certifi¬
cate shall not be renewed. Teach¬
ers will note that school warrants
will not be approved next school
year unless first one is accompanied
by certificate.

W. W. Fuller,
Co. Supt. Education.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to my friends and relatives
who so kindly aided me during: The
Advertiser contest, lt was by their
help that I succeeded in winning
one of the prizes. Thanking one and
all aga' n, I remain,

Very respectfully,
Mary E. Byrd.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Editor: Please allow us

space in your columns to express
our heartfelt thanks to the people
in both the Modoc and Parksville
communities for the timejy assist¬
ance and many kindnesses shown
the family during the illness of our

dear father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Smith.

N . .Ruby Lou Robertson
Frank Smith.

Memorial Window.
Rev. R. G. Shannonhouse an¬

nounced at the close of the service
Sunday morning at the Episcopal
church that the window that is soon

to be placed in Trinity church as a

memorial to the lamented Col.
James T. Bacon will be unveiled
on the first Sunday in May. The
window is /ery beautiful in design
and is expected to arrive in a few
days, having been shipped from
Munich several weeks ago.

Paint and Powder 'Club of Au¬
gusta to Give a Perform¬
ance in our Opera House.
"The Private Secretary" a come¬

dy in three acts, will be presented
by the Paint and Powder Club jof
Augusta in the opera house for the
benefit of the Episcopal church,
on Tuesday night, April 25th com¬

mencing promptly at 8:80 o'clock.
The piece is one of the most

amusing that the Paint and Powder ?

Club has ever attempted to, and the j
cast is the most evenly balanced that
this clever aggregation of Augusta
amateurs has ever presented:

Mr. Marsland, master of the for
hounds, Mr. James J. Farrell.
Harry Marsland, his nephew,

Mr. Vail Holt Garrett
Mr. Cattermole, a quarrelsome j

old gent, Mr. Ralph Arrington.
Douglas Cattermole, his nephew, j

Mr. John Tobin.
Rev. Robert Spalding, the pri¬

vate secretary, Mr. Alfred Battey.
Mr. Sydney Gibson^ a London

tailor Mr. Will Gary.
John, an obliging servant, Mr.

Jack Youn.
Knox, a legal attache, Mr. Vin¬

cent Lamback.
Edith Marsland, lovely and love¬

able Miss Catherine Verdery.
Eva Webster, sweet and charm-

ing Miss Mary Harlson.«
Mrs. Stead, a landlady Miss

Terrence Battey.
Miss Ashford, a spiritualist,

Miss Marion Fleming.,
Tiukets for "The Private Secre¬

tary will be on sale at Penn & Hol-
stein's store. Reserved seats 75 cents,
general admission 50 cents. Gallery
reserved for children under twelve
years of age and college students
25 cents.

Presbyterian Meeting.
A meeting will begin at the Pres¬

byterian church on Wednesday
evening May 3rd next. The pas¬
tor, Rev. T. P. Burgess, will be as¬

sisted by the Rev. H. Waddell
Pratt, of Abbeville. Mr. Pratt is
a very able preacher, being a direct
descendant of the famous Dr. Moses
Waddeil, so long chancellor of the]
University of Georgia. All friends'
are cordially invited to attend. *

Late Dr. Knapp's Ten Com¬
mandments of Agriculture.
Prepare a deep and thoroughly

pulverized seed-bed, well drained;
break in the fall to a der th of 8, 10,
or 12 inches, according to the soil,
with implements that will not ~hring
too much of the subsoil to the sur¬

face. The foregoing depths should
be reached gradually.

2. Use seed of the best variety,
intelligently selected and carefully
stored.

3. In cultivated crops give the
rows and the plants in the rows a

space suited to the p.lant, the soil
and the climate.

4. Use intensive tillage during the
growing period of crops.

5. Secure a high content of hu¬
mus in the soil by the use of le¬
gumes, barnyard manure, farm re¬

fuse, and commercial fertilizers.
6. Carry out a systematic crop

rotation with a winter cover crop.
7. Accomplish more work in a

day by using more horsepower and
better implements.

8. Increase the farm stock to the
extent of utilizing all the waste
products and idle lands of the farm.

9. Produce all the food required
for the men and animals on the
farm.

10. Keep, an account of each
farm product, in order to know
from which the gain or loss arises.

New Arrivals.
We have received a large assort¬

ment of cut glass and sterling silver
by express. Just whit you will want
for a wedding present. The designs
are new, original and very beauti¬
ful. And best of all, marked at very
reasonable prices.

Penn à Holstein.

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdoemade from Royal Grape

Oream of Tarter

Delegates to W. M. U. Institute.
The following are the names of

delegates to the W. M. U. Institute
received up to date. This is only a

partial list, as names of delegates
have not all come in. Edgefield
societies are requested to send in as

many delegates as possible, and not
confine themselves to one delegate
Bach:

Ridge Association.
Mrs. Carrie Forrest, Rooky]

Creek church; Miss Esther Bates,
Batesburg; Miss Sallie Mjay Burton,
Batesburg; Miss Lalla Padgett,
Batesburg, R. F. D. No. 1; Miss
Mary Edwards, Batesburg^ R. F. D
No. 4; Mrs. Alvin Etheridge, Sa¬
luda.; Mrs. J. E. Bailey, Saluda;
Mrs. H. B. White, Saluda; Mrs. J.
E. Zeigler, Salada; Miss Leila F.
Attaway, Saluda; Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes, Batesburg; Mrs. J. W.
Etheredge, Sardis church, Bates¬
burg; Mrs. M. W. Watson, Ridge
Spring; Mrs. Mary Cullum, John¬
ston; Miss Mattie Shaw, Sweetwa¬
ter church, Aiken; Miss 'Allie May
Summerall, Millbrook church, Aik-
m; Mrs. Bertha Woodard, Mill¬
brook church, Aiken; Mrs. R. B.
Dorn, North Augusta, Aiken; Miss
Caddie Meriwether, Montmorenci,
Aiken; Miss Meta Sammerall, Mill
brook.

Abbeville Association.
Mrs. W. D. Barksdale, Abbe¬

rille; Mrs. Sallie Stallworth, Green¬
wood; Mrs. J. M. Gaines, .Green¬
wood; Mrs. R. .G. Cheatham, Green¬
wood; Miss Pearl Adams, Green¬
wood; Miss Ola Grim is, Greenwood.

Barnwell Association,
Mrs. Jack Cooner, BamberftMrs.

E. Reid".Blackville. tr
Lexington Association.

Miss Sue Corley, Lexingtcpi, Mrs.]
C. P. Robinson, Chapin; "Mrs. J.H. J
Thayer, Ridge Spring; Mrs. j J. M.
Webb, Chestnut Hill, Saluda; Miss
Nettie Jones, Dry Creek, Johnston;
Miss Eva Lott, Dry Creek- john¬
ston; Mrs. T. R. Dennyj Johnston;
Mrs. J. H. White, J oh nstor ; Miss
Weinona Lewis, Johnston; Mrs. C.
L. Jones, Wards; Miss Maul Bur¬
nett, Epworth.

Edgefield Association.
Miss Carrie Burkhalter, Relio-

both; Mrs. Chas. Strom, Rehoboth;
Mrs. T. P. Salter, Trenton; Mrs. J.
C. Long, Trenton; Miss Rosella
Duncan; Mrs.Virginia Stroije Park-
sville; Miss Martha Dorn,
Parksville; Miss Bertie Horn, Mt
Zion church, Trenton, R. F. D.
Miss Padgett, Mt. Zion; AÍW; W.
S. Middleton, Clarkes Hill; Mrs. S.
T. Adams, Clark's Hill.

Abbeville Association.
. Mrs. S. J. Harris, Troy, SjÇ. MissLyon, Troy. _-

r Nights ol

No Sleep, No R Peace]
For The Suffer ad¬

ney Tro

No peace for the fferer,
Pain and distresi >rn to

night.
Get up with a lat
Twinges of back? r you

all day.
-Dull aching brei sst at

night.
Urinary disorder your

misery.
Get at the cause, c leys.
Doan's kidney pill mre.

They're for the k
Have made great < » lo¬

cality.
Mrs. B F Mathei mes

street, Augusta, Ga. am

very glad to say th; sed
Doan's kidney pill eat
benefit. I was a suffi ck-
ache and pains throuj r md
kidneys and I coul jet
around for days. It in¬
possible for me to rt at
little strength br ene er*

ed from headaches. ] of
money doctoring, ^bï *et
satisfactory results \ rd
about Doan's kidney o-

cured a box'. Since u iy
back does not pain m 1-
neys are normal. Ina

different woman an ld
many of my friends 's
kidney pills."

For sale by all deal 50
cents. Foster-Illiibc if-
fálo, New York, sole he
United States.
Remember the na i-

and take no other

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the third

division will convene with the Plum
Branch Baptist church, April 29th
and 30th.

10:30 Devotional exercises con¬
ducted by moderator.

11:00 Enrollment of delegates and
verbal reports from churches.

1st Query-Who are in fault for
the slack discipline in our churches,
the members or the pastor? Hamp
Parks, M G White, H E Bunch.
2nd Query-How shall we in-

crease our numerical strength in our

meetings? V H Bussey, T G Tal¬
bert, J C Harvely.
Adjourn at 12:30 for 1 hour for

dinner.
1 AFTERNOON. '

3rd Query-Though surrounded
by temptations, is there any excnse
for our entering into them? J M
Bussey, L G Bell, B M Bussey.

4th Query-The power of prayer.
Dan Bell, Jr., S T Adams.

SUNDAY.
10:00 Sunday school exercises

conducted by superinteLdent ,of
Plum Branch Sunday school.

11:30 Missionary sermon by Rev.
T H Garrett.
Adjourn one and one half hour

for dinner.
Afternoon exercises devoted to

B. Y. P. U. work.
1st-Training in speech about

Christian things, paper by D N
Dorn.
2nd-Training for initiative in

church work, paper by Miss Mae
Roper.
3rd-The relation of the B. Y. P.

U. to the Bible doctrines, .paper by
B M Bussey.
4th-The relation of the B. Y.

P. U. to missions. Paper by Miss
Annie May McKie.
Not onlyjthe appointees, but the

brethren in general are urgently re¬

quested to come prepared to discuss
the queries.

Jno. G. McKie,
For committee. I

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the first

division of the Edgefield association
will meet with Bold Spring church
Saturday and Sunday; April 29th
and 30th.

11:00 a. ni. Devotional exercises
conducted by the moderator.

Enrollment of delegates and ver¬

bal reports from churches.
let Query-What is the true mis¬

sion of a church? Leàland Talbert,
W L Johnson, R M Bell, Rev. D
W Heckle.
2nd Query-The importance of

good singing in the church. J M
Rambo, Lundy Coleman, Prof. J F
Entminger, Rev. P P Blalock, J L
Mims.

3rd Query-What are some of the
evidences of true religion, and how'
will they manifest themselves in the
life of church members. D L Bur¬
nett, R T Strom, O Sheppard, Rev.
G H Burton.

4th Query-Should children be
urged to become Christians. J F
Ouzts, Jr., G D Bell, A S Tomp¬
kins, Dr. G W Gardner.

5th Query-How and why should
a Christian grow in grace and in
knowledge? C C Fuller, J D Kemp,
Prof. F N K Bailey, Rev. P B Lan¬
ham.

Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Duty of church mem¬

bers to Sunday school. S P Wright,
O Sheppard, Rev. G H Burton.

12:00 Missionary sermon by Rev.
P P Blalock or G W. Gordon.

Intermission.
2:30 Some reasons whj' I believe

in missions. R T Strom, O Shep¬
pard, Rev. D W Heckle, H A Gra¬
ham, Rev. P B Lanham.

?v;

Notice of Discharge.
On April 22nd, 1911, we, the un¬

dersigned, as executors of the estate
of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Bettis, will
make final settlement in the office
of the Judge of Probate at Edge-
field, and at the same time will then
apply for final discharge of; their
trust. J. F. Bettis,

J. H. Bouknight.
4t Executors.

Midnight in The Ozarks.
and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton,

of Clay City, 111., coughed. He was

ia the mouritains on the advice of
five doctors who said he had con¬

sumption, but found no help in the
climate, and started home. Hearing
of Dr. King's New Discovery, he

began to use it, "I believe it saved
my life," he writes for it made a

new man of me, so that I can now
do good work again. For all lung
diseases, coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness
or quinsy, its the best^ known reme¬

dy. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tie free. Guaranteed by Penn &
Holstein, W E Lynch & Co., B
Tiramons. »

I was never before better able to

take care of your eye glass work
than I am^at present. My stock if

am here all the time and can cor¬

rect anything about your glasses
that may for any reason be unsat¬

isfactory after the work is done.
This fact should appeal to you.
GEORGE F. MIMS, Optician
Edgefield, - . - S. C.

Spring
Clothing

We are

ready to
show you
our.-

Spring Suits
Walkover
Shoes
Straw Hats
Shirts and
Collars
Ties and
Hosiery

We invite you to call. We can please you quality, style
and price.

W. A. HART.

A Full Supply
Of the Celebrated

COLE
Combination cotton and
corn planters and Dis¬
tributors

W. W. Adams & Co.

Old Soldier Makes'
Strong Statement

doctors and other remedies which I
used. For twenty years I took more

or lees medicine of various kinds,
with little benefit.

I was^finally induced to try Coop-/
er's .New Discovery, and it has
made me sound and well.*There is
not a sign of liver nor stomach
trouble left, and I feel wonderfully
strengthened and invigorated.

All the vital organs, the blood
and nervous system, the recupera¬
tive forces, are supported by the
stomach, which is therefore the con-,

servator of life and health. When
the stomach has been abused, all
sorts of disorders ensue, maladies of
most kinds being due* to derange¬
ment of its functions. Indigestion
and dyspepsia are the most common
results. The liver becomes inactive,
creating billiousness and worse; the
bowels become constipated, and
their failure to oust the fecal matter
poisons the entire system. The kid¬
neys alsjo pay the penalty of this
neglect,' suffering and disease soon

gain control.
If your health is not all it should

be, get a treatment of Cooper's
New Discovery at once. Don't de¬
lay; the ¿¿rms of disease work all
the time. We are agents for the
Cooper medicines.-(Penn & Hol¬
stein.)

.Tohn Lynch, is an inmate of the
Soldier's Home at Monte Vista,
Colo. In a recent communication,
which he desires to be given the
widest possible publicity, he says:

Cooper's New Discovery medi¬
cine was a Godsend to rae, and I
am recommending it to my old com¬
rades in home here. I had stomach
and liver trouble for years. My sleep
was so broken that I never gota
good night's rest. My entire system
became affected. I felt weak and
tired all the time, and was declining
rapidly in spite of treatment by

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things evef

made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, languor into
energy, brain fag into mental pow¬
er; curing constipation, headache,
chills, dyspepsia, malaria. Only 25c
at Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch
& Co., B Timraons.

Buckien'sArnicaSalvo
The Bes! Salve In The World.

Supervisor's Notice.
The county supervisor and coun¬

ty commissioners will receive bids
up to Tuesday, May 2nd, for re¬

pairs to the jail. Parties wishing to
bid will . find list of repairs and
specifications at the jail, in care of
Mr. J. W. Dorn. We reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. G. Wells,
April 4, 1911. Sup. E. Co.
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